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All breeds of sheep are to some extent m eat breeds. However, some breeds
are kept p rim arily fo r wool and some for m ilk production, and in some the first
consideration is ability to survive and reproduce in a h arsh environm ent. This
paper will be concerned w ith those breeds in which m eat production is the
prim ary purpose. Such breeds m ay be placed in one of two groups, w ith potentially
some overlap:
1. Breeds kept prim arily for m eat production, w ith the slaughter lam bs being
purebreds. Such breeds m u st possess, in addition to m eat producing ability,
adequate adap tab ility to the environm ent in which they are kept, and good
reproductive capability, including, in some areas, an extended breeding season.
Wool production m ay o r m ay not be considered of some im portance.
2. Breeds kept prim arily to produce sires of crossbred m ark et lambs. Ewes
of breeds in group 2 m ay lack adaptability to range o r hill conditions, they may
lack longevity and wool production, and m ay have a sh o rt breeding season.
I t is assum ed in the discussion which follows th a t a crossbreeding scheme
utilising ram s and ewes w ith com plem entary characteristics will continue to be
the m ost com m on breeding practice for the production of slaughter lambs.
Although there m ay be no g reat advantage in developing specialized sire and dam
lines if startin g an im provem ent scheme from a single base population (S mith,
1964), the existence of different breeds which are in fact such specialized lines
indicates th a t they will be used as such, and each type should be improved. In
sire breeds used in this scheme, selection m ay be devoted largely to m eat pro
duction tra its, though soundness and fertility will require som e attention. This
paper will focus on im provem ent procedures for such breeds. Sim ilar procedures
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will also be applicable to breeds in the first category, b u t selection for strictly
m eat characteristics will be less intense in p ro p ortion to the em phasis required
for oth er traits.
Assuming acceptable levels of perform ance in reproduction w ithin the breed,
in ram fertility and longevity, and in survival of crossbred progeny, attention in
selection can be directed to:
1. grow th rate
2. carcass yield
3. carcass quality, i. e., conform ation, com position, and m eat quality.
G rowth

rate

Rapid grow th ra te of m eat anim als is frequently stated to be desirable, since
it is expected to resu lt in greater weight of m eat at a given age and per u n it of
food consum ed, and hence greater efficiency and profitability.
In fact these advantages m ay not be realized in all circum stances, and the
optim um genetic potential grow th rate depends on m any variables. The topic
has been covered in depth in a recent sym posium (Proceedings B. S. A. P., 1973).
Selection for rap id grow th to norm al slaughter w eight o r age generally results
in increased w eights at b irth and m atu rity and later attain m en t of a given degree
of m atu rity (T aylor, 1968), and m ay lead to a decrease in reproductive efficiency.
F actors favouring rapid growing and thus usually heavier slaughter weight
lam bs are:
1. ewe overhead costs.
2. lab o u r costs, for the producer and especially fo r the slaughterer and retail
butcher.
3. desire for leaner carcasses.
4. dem and for larger cuts, especially from the loin and rib portions.
F actors arguing against very rapid grow th in sire breeds include:
1. seasonal forage supply requiring lam bs th a t will reach desired slaughter
finish a t an early age.
2. sm all size of «dam line» females, leading to dystocia o r possibly inadequate
m ilk supply if the crossbred lam bs are too large.
3. dem and for sm aller cuts of m eat, especially legs.
4. the frequently observed lowered reproductive rates of the largest breeds
or largest individuals and strains w ithin breeds. B radford, W e ir and T orell (1960)
found th a t Southdown-sired lam bs had consistently higher survival th an Suffolk
crosses, and F ahmy et al. (1972) reported the sam e result, i.e., b etter survival of
the sm aller b reed lambs. Breed is confounded w ith size in such com parisons, but
this au th o r is not aw are of cases w here survival has favoured lam bs by the larger
breed sires. D onald, R ead and R ussell (1970) rep o rted sim ilar litter size weaned
for Oxford Down and Southdown cross lam bs, b u t a significantly larger litter
size for lam bs sired by the sm aller Soay breed.
Because of differences betw een countries, areas, and enterprises, there is no
one optim um solution to the question of size, and in fact a system s approach,
considering a t least: size of ewes w ith the b est reproductive perform ance, seasonal
variation in quan tity and quality of forage, m ark et dem and in term s of preferred
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carcass w eight and finish, and labour and other costs incurred on a per head
basis, is req u ired to reach an optim um solution for any production situation. Such
an analysis should evaluate o utput in relation to input on a flock basis over at
least one sheep generation.
One em pirical estim ate of the m ost efficient com bination is th a t by D onald
et al. (1970) in w hich it was found th a t «receipts from lam bs w ere highest when
the m ost fertile ewes w ere m ated to the largest rams». Results of system s analyses
of the kind described above are not as yet available for any m ajo r types of
production enterprises.
Based on the p resen t situation in the United States, characterized by:
1. high lab o u r costs,
2. dem and fo r large chops, and a production technology w hich can readily
apply new cutting and m erchandising techniques to heavy cuts such as legs,
3. relatively large ewe breeds,
4. feeding, m anagem ent an d genetic tools available to produce a high percen
tage of tw ins, reducing the risk of dystocia problem s associated w ith large single
lam bs,
5. the existence of a lam b feeding industry, utilising feedlot o r pasture, which
can finish Iam bs n o t ready for slaughter when weaning is dictated by range feed
supply o r th e ew e’s reproductive cycle, it is concluded th a t selection for rapid
grow th in sire breeds is indicated. This should lead to increased m eat production
p er ewe, low er lab o u r cost p er pound of m eat, and probably leaner carcasses, all
highly desirable. In such a selection program , continuous attention to net repro
ductive ra te of th e system is essential, since a lowering of fertility or lam b
survival could m ore th an offset the advantages cited for use of sires w ith rapid
grow th potential.

S election

methods

The specific objectives of selection for growth rate in sire breeds would
include:
1. an increase in grow th rate to m arket weight.
2. no m ore increase in m atu re weight than necessary to achieve objective 1.
3. selection on the basis of the individual’s own genotype for growth, not on
grow th due to favourable m atern al environm ent.
4. no adverse effect on survival of crossbred lambs, hence (presum ably) little
or no increase in b irth weight.
The objective is th u s in p a rt to change the shape of the grow th curve, increasing
the slope for th e period from b irth up to about tw o-thirds of m ature weight,
while affecting w eights a t o th er ages as little as possible. This is illustrated in
Figure 1.
At w hat age and u n d er w hat m anagem ent procedures should grow th rate be
m easured?
From the stan d p o in t of m inim um cost and generation interval, early m easure
m ent is preferred. However, selection for increased b irth weight is not desirable
because of the adverse effect of large b irth weight on lam b survival, although
such selection w ould be expected to increase post-natal grow th rate. Selection
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for increased weaning weight of lam bs n u rsed by th eir dam s will be selecting
in p a rt for m ilk production. Selection for w eight a t one year of age o r older is
m ore expensive, and increases generation interval. It w ould also be expected to
increase m atu re weight m ore than selection at earlier ages.

Birth

Slaughter
A GE

Maturity

F igure 1. Possible effects of selection for rapid growth rate on growth curve.

The best com prom ise appears to be selection on w eight for age following a
post-weaning feeding period. B radford and S purlock (1972) found w eight at six
m onths, of ram lam bs weaned a t three to four m onths, w as as good an indicator
of th eir genetic potential for grow th as weights a t older ages. This was fo r lam bs
all of which had been raised as twins, and w hich w ere fed for rapid grow th after
weaning. U nder o th er circum stances, variation due to m atern al effects m ight be
larger or persist longer. As a general recom m endation, it would seem th a t weaning
at 60 days of age o r younger, feeding for rapid grow th, and m easuring weight
for age a t five o r six m onths of age should provide a good indication of a ra m ’s
genetic potential for early growth. Such selection should largely elim inate the
differential heritability for weaning weight in tw in and single data reported by
V ogt, Carter and M cClure (1967), Gjedrem (1967) and B radford (1972). I t is less
clear w hether it would elim inate the difference in heritability of weaning weight
betw een «Down» breeds (which include m any of the m eat breeds) and other
breeds suggested by B owman (1968), b u t if such a difference exists, it should be
reduced by the procedure proposed. Selection on w eight at five to six m onths
would be expected to result in some increase in m atu re weight.
Am ount of im provem ent th a t can be m ade in w eight for age will be a function
of heritability, reproductive rate, and selection and m ating plan.
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H eritability estim ates for w eight in sheep vary widely, as shown by the values
sum m arized by B owman (1968). However, as shown in th a t review, heritabilities
a t post-weaning ages are generally fairly high. We will assum e a heritability of
individual differences in six m onth weight of 0.30. We will assum e a standard
deviation in six m onth w eight of 6 Kg, an average of 120 lam bs w eaned per 100
ewes bred, selection of the b est 8 % of ram s and 40 % of ewes, and a generation
interval of one year for m ales (use of ram lam bs only) and three years for
females. These assum ptions lead to an estim ate of 1.27 Kg genetic im provem ent
per year w ithin the sire b reed for truncation selection on six m onth weight.
Half of this should be tra n sm itte d to crossbred progeny.
If h eritab ility is as high as assum ed here, o r even som ew hat less, progeny
testing to im prove grow th ra te is not recom m ended, although progeny testing
males, selected on grow th rate, to im prove carcass characteristics may be advan
tageous as discussed later.
If survival of crossbred lam bs decreases due to increased b irth weights result
ing from selection of this kind, a selection index w ith positive em phasis on six
m onth w eight and negative em phasis on b irth weight could be used. No experi
m ental tests of such a procedure have been carried out w ith sheep o r cattle, b u t
Abplanalp et al (1963) showed th a t shape of the grow th curve in turkeys could
be m odified readily by selection. This m ay be true also for sheep. W hether it
would be w orthw hile to include also negative em phasis on m ature weight in the
index is questionable. To do so would cause a m arked increase in cost of getting
the selection inform ation, as well as increasing generation interval. It would also
be expected to reduce the ra te of im provem ent of early grow th rate. It each m eat
breed ram is the sire of one hundred to several hundred crossbred lam bs in his
lifetim e, the extra cost p er lam b resulting from increased m aintenance cost of
heavier m atu re w eight breeding stock of the sire breed will be very small. The
difficulty of attem p tin g to prevent an increase in m ature w eight in such breeds
does not ap p ear justified.
As grow th ra te and m atu re weight are changed, optim um slaughter weight
will change also.
The above em phasis on grow th rate and size is based on the conclusion
reached by several w orkers, including S w iger et al. (1965), P earson (1969), and
B radford and S purlock (1972), th at live weight is the m ost accurate single estim ator
of am ount of m eat in anim als of the sam e species, general type and age. Q uanti
tative consideration of the relative economic im portance and probable heritab
ilities of different tra its in m eat breeds also suggested th a t weight for age is of
prim ary im portance (B radford, 1967). Nevertheless, differences in carcass yield
(dressing percent), carcass com position and m eat quality do exist betw een and
w ithin breeds, and should be considered in breeding program s for m eat breeds.
C arcass

yield

Dressing percen t is a tra it w ith an interm ediate optim um , from a total industry
standpoint, since the higher yield em phasized by packers is usually associated
w ith a higher carcass fa t content which is costly to produce and, beyond a certain
point, objectionable to the consum er.
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Useful genetic variation in dressing percent is indicated by breed differences
in com ponents oth er than carcass fat. For example, M eyer and B radford (un
published) found Finnish Landrace x Targhee crossbred lam bs to have lighter
pelts (shorn) and lower offal weights th an Targhees. Sim ilar differences betw een
breeds are know n in cattle. E stim ates of genetic variation w ithin sheep breeds
are scarce. Carpenter (1968) cited estim ates of heritability of dressing percent
in lam bs of 0.07 ± 0.28 and 0.13 + 0.29; B otkin et al. (1969) reported values of
0.41 ± 0.12 and 0.27 ± 0.25 by two m ethods; B radford and S purlock (1972) obtained
an estim ate of 0.94 ± 0.36 from half sib analysis, b u t a value of only 0.38 from
sire-progeny correlation in the sam e data. Obviously, m ore data are needed. Flowever, it m ay be assum ed th a t dressing percent has a sufficiently high heritability
th a t it will respond to selection. Where progeny testing in practiced, selection
on carcass w eight for age will select for dressing percent, and circum vent the
negative genetic correlation betw een live w eight for age and dressing percent
suggested by the data from B radford and S purlock (1972). Selection for heavy
m uscling should im prove dressing percent w ithout increasing fatness, assum ing
the results obtained w ith cattle and swine by K auffman et al. (1973) are applicable
to sheep.
Carcass

conformation

Shape of the m eat anim al or its carcass has long received attention from
breeders, and carcasses which have plum p m uscles and are wide in relation to
length sell for a prem ium in some m arkets. Flowever, the relationship of con
form ation to quantity or quality of lean m eat in the carcass, o r its distribution, is
low. Two advantages of good conform ation, as exem plified by the difference
betw een im proved m eat type anim als and those n o t so im proved, are a higher
lean: bone ratio for the form er (F ourie et al., 1970; K auffman et al., 1973), and
a b e tte r distribution of fat, i. e., m ore subcutaneous in relation to perirenal fat
depots. The la tte r authors also found a higher dressing percent for m ore m uscular
anim als. W ithin im proved breeds, however, the value of p referred conform ation
as an indicator of real carcass m erit is very dubious, since conform ation scores
tend to be positively associated w ith percent fat in the carcass (T imon and
B ichard, 1965; S purlock et a l, 1966). V esely and P eters (1966) concluded th at
conform ation had little bearing on actual retail value of carcasses; D onald et al.
(1970) found little difference in price paid for carcasses from lam bs sired by ram s
of breeds differing m arkedly in conform ation. Visual evaluation of degree of
m uscling of an anim al or carcass m ight be of some value in im proving m uscle
shape and dressing percentage, b u t this requires experience in discrim inating
betw een muscling, and thickness due to excess fat.
Carcass

composition

The com ponent responsible for by fa r the greatest am ount of variation in
carcass com position is degree of fatness, and this in tu rn is very strongly in
fluenced, in growing anim als m aintained continuously on a high plane of nutrition,
by the w eight of the anim al at slaughter in relation to its potential m atu re weight
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(e. g., Lambuth et al., 1970; V esely and P eters , 1972). Thus slaughtering anim als at
the ap p ro p riate degree of m atu rity is an essential step in producing a carcass
of desired com position.
The question of optim um slaughter weight has been exam ined for some breeds
of cattle by J oandet an d C artwrigth (1969). For sheep, H ogue (personal com m u
nication) has suggested th a t lam bs should be slaughtered a t a weight equal to 25
to 30 % the sum of the m a tu re weights of the sire and dam. The values for
m atu re w eight be used assum e ram s m ore highly selected and in relatively b etter
condition than ewes. A nother approach is to use m ature weight of ewes of the
sire breed as an indication of size. W ith feeding to perm it continuous growth,
it appears th a t w ether and ewe lam bs should be slaughtered at a m axim um of
two-thirds of m ean p aren tal (ewe) weight to avoid overfatness; 60 % of this
weight w ould be preferable. Some examples of the resulting weights obtained are
shown in Table 1.
table

1

Mature weight (Kg) of ewes of
Sire breed

Dam breed

weights (Kg) to avoid overfatness

90
70
50
90

90
70
50
70
50
50

54-60
42-46
30-34
48-53
42-46
36-40

70

Slaughtering a t lighter w eights than the low er value suggested here would be
expected to produce even leaner carcasses. However, lighter lam bs m ay lack the
finish required fo r p referred carcass grades, and if slaughter weight is too low
in relation to m aintenance cost of the p arent breeds, costs of production will
not be m et by sale of lam bs.
If shape of the grow th curve of one or b o th p arent breeds w ere changed
m arkedly by selection, the recom m ended slaughter weights presum ably would
also change. M arked changes in shape of the curve for individual anim als due to
differences in feeding p lan m ight also change optim um slaughter weight; it is
assum ed here th a t lam bs will be fed for continuous growth.
Table 1 im plies the feasibility of a frequently recom m ended practice, i. e., the
m ating of large breed ram s to sm all breed ewes. However, at a certain point this
is expected to lead to difficulties. Successful selection for lighter b irth weights
in relation to post-natal grow th rate m ight shift the point a t which dystocia
problem s occur, b u t is unlikely to elim inate all problem s associated w ith geneti
cally large lam bs b o ra to sm all m others. The range of com patible sizes is probably
quite wide, though em pirical d a ta are lim ited. Some general considerations related
to b irth w eight w ere discussed by B radford (1972).
Among anim als fed sim ilarly and which have attained the sam e percentage
of m atu re weight, th ere are differences in proportion of fat, distribution of fat,
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size and shape of m uscles and, to a lesser extent, lean to bone ratio, and these
are the item s which need to be considered in a breeding program aim ed at
im proving carcass quality. However, it cannot be over-emphasized th a t com pari
sons betw een and w ithin breeds relating to the above carcass quality param eters
m ust be m ade am ong anim als of sim ilar n u tritio n al history and, insofar as possible,
sim ilar degrees of m aturity.
Which of the above traits are m ost im portant?
Amount of fat, as indicated by backfat thickness of w eight of kidney fat in
carcasses of a stan d ard weight has a high h eritability (C arpenter, 1968; B otkin
et al., 1969; B radford and S purlock, 1972; B owman and H endy, 1973), and thus
selection for less fat should be effective. A m inim um fa t cover is desired, for
keeping and shipping qualities; S mith and C arpenter (1973 b) have suggested th at
a fat depth of 2.5 m m over the center of the longissim us dorsi a t the 12th rib is
adequate. This is less than commonly found on carcasses in at least the United
S tates and B ritain. Lowering fat to this level, by breeding and by m anagem ent
(slaughtering a t the right weight for the breed o r cross) would significantly
im prove value of carcasses from the standpoint of providing protein for hum an
food.
D istribution of fat is also im portant. E stim ates of the heritability of fat
distrib u tio n w ithin breeds do not appear to have been reported, b u t breeds
differ m arkedly in relative am ounts of total fat present as internal (kidney) and
m uscle-associated fat (D onald et al., 1970; M cClelland and R ussell , 1972), w ith the
m eat breeds generally superior, i. e., w ith m ore m uscle-associated and less internal
fat. Such breed differences suggest a large genetic com ponent.
Another aspect of fat distribtuion is the relative am ount deposited inter-and
intram uscularly. Little is known as yet about genetic variation w ithin breeds in this
trait. If m arbling is an im portant determ inant of grade, a high ratio of intra- to
interm uscular fat is desirable. On the o ther hand, a low er in tram u scu lar fat
content would lead to lowered anim al fat intake in hum an diets for a given level
of m eat consum ption, an objective considered desirable by some health scientists
though still m uch debated. At present there is insufficient knowledge about selec
tion objectives or about genetic variation to justify a recom m endation on breeding
procedures to change in tram uscular fat content.
Although conform ation, which affects shape of muscles, m ay have little effect
on prices paid for carcasses in m ost m arkets, long term dem and for lam b m ay be
benefitted by having larger rib eye area, leading to m ore attractive chops. L. dorsi
area is also a useful indicator of total carcass cutability, particularly of heavier
carcasses (S mith and Carpenter, 1973 a). H eritability of L. dorsi area is usually
found to be high (Carpenter, 1968; B owman et al., 1968; B radford and S purlock,
1972), and selection should be effective.
Bone is the th ird m ajo r constituent of the carcass. Since it is m uch less
variable than am ount of fat and is m ore difficult to m easure, and breed differ
ences are not large, it appears th a t selection to m odify am ount of bone is pro
bably not justified at this time.
We conclude then th a t it would be desirable to reduce total am ount of fat,
thereby increasing the relative am ount of lean, im prove fa t distribution such th at
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th a t m ajo r depot is an even subcutaneous layer, and (possibly) increase cross
sectional area of som e of the m ajo r muscles, in p articu lar the L. dorsi.
M eat

quality

Factors affecting m eat quality would include tenderness, flavour, and, possibly,
relative num bers of the different m uscle fibre types.
Knowledge of th e relative im portance and heritability of these param eters in
sheep is very lim ited. W ith pro p er pre- and post-slaughter treatm en t of young
lam bs, tenderness and flavour are usually good, although im provem ents m ight
be possible. Little is know n about m uscle fibre types and the consequences of
changing them in sheep, b u t a relatively high proportion of a-white fiber types is
know n to be involved in low m uscle quality and related problem s (p. s. e. and
p. s. s.) in swine.
Biopsy techniques have been shown to provide reasonably accurate indications
of in tram u scu lar fat in the L. dorsi (S purlock et al, 1962), and of quality character
istics of depot fat (C ramer and M archello, 1964). The relative num bers of different
m uscle fibre types could also be m easured from a biopsy sam ple (A shmore, per
sonal com m unication). S tickland and Goldspink (1973) have shown in experim ents
w ith swine th a t a sm all m uscle (M. flexor digiti V brevis) which can be removed
entirely by biopsy can be used as an indicator of m uscle fibre num bers in the
whole anim al. This m ight also be used in sheep as an indicator m uscle for fibre
num ber and possibly fibre types.
Although these techniques offer possibilities for im provem ent of m eat quality
(and quantity) in sheep, it seems probable, based on economic considerations,
th a t breeding for the fin er points in quality will be deferred u n til such item s
as grow th ra te and m uscling have been im proved substantially above present
levels.
P rogeny

testing for carcass and meat quality

Im provem ent of m ost of these tra its at present depends on use of the progeny
test. Live anim al indicators of some predictive value for certain item s have been
developed, e. g., th e seventh rib probe as an indicator of fat thickness (S purlock
et al., 1966) b u t th eir accuracy is low (B aker et al., 1971), and no live m easure
w hich sim ultaneously predicts all of the im portant carcass and m eat quality traits
is available.
Because of the cost of the progeny test, its use is likely to be lim ited. However,
progeny testing in a sm all num b er of flocks at the top of the breeding pyram id
w ould result in im provem ent in the entire sheep population.
Consider a sheep population of one m illion ewes. At a 20 % annual replacem ent
rate, 40 to 50 % of the to ta l population will need to be devoted to breeding of
replacem ent ewes. This will leave 500,000 to 600,000 ewes to be m ated to m eat
breed ram s to produce crossbred m arket lam bs. Assuming each ram m ates
w ith 150 ewes in his lifetim e (the num ber could be m uch larger b u t is often
sm aller), 3300-4000 m eat b reed ram s will be needed annually. The 8000-10,000 m eat
breed ewes req u ired to produce these will be m ated to 250-300 ram s. If all ram s
in breeder flocks w ere replaced annually, and only progeny tested ram s
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w ere used in such flocks, this would require progeny testing 750-1000 ram s an
nually. A fu rth e r stratification w ithin the m eat breeds such th at the best progeny
tested ram s w ere used in the top flocks and th eir sons in m ultiplier flocks, could
reduce the nu m b er of ram s to be progeny tested to about 100 w ithout im pairing
effectiveness of the program in the long run. F or example, if the 8000-1000 ewes
referred to w ere kept in 25 flocks of 300-400 ewes each, a good progeny testing
program in 5 of the best flocks could supply sons of superior progeny tested
sires, or the sires themselves after one year use, to the rem aining purebred flocks.
In this way im provem ents in dressing percent, proportion of lean in the carcass,
rib eye area, distribution of fat and possibly m uscle quality factors could be
infused into all stra ta of the population. The cost of such a scheme should be
am ply retu rn ed in im proved value of the 600,000-750,000 crossbred lam bs m arketed
annually.
The existence of large (300 + ewes) breeding flocks offers other advantages,
including a higher probability of an adequate recording schem e w ithin the flock,
m ore intense selection, and the possibility of developing a closed population
w ith well defined perform ance param eters, w ithout excess inbreeding.
If progeny testing is used, ram s should be tested as lam bs, perm itting selection
on the basis of the progeny test a t yearling age and thus m inim ising generation
tim e for this selection scheme. An equally im p o rtan t point is th a t the very best
ram s should be used in the top stratum , since rate of im provem ent in the latter
determ ines ra te of im provem ent in the to tal population.
Ram lam bs from the best progeny tested sires should be selected for the
next cycle of testing on the basis of th eir own grow th rate, and any live anim al
m easures shown to be useful predictors of carcass o r m eat quality. In deciding
num bers of progeny to aim for for each sire, the lim itations on to tal resources
usually prevailing argues for testing large num bers of ram s w ith few er progeny
each. A reasonable compromise, betw een accuracy of the progeny test and potential
selection intensity among tested ram s, is 10-12 lam bs p er sire. Although relevant
d ata are scarce, it appears th a t genotype-environm ent o r genotype-genotype inter
actions are n o t im portant for carcass tra its, suggesting th a t testing ram s in one
location on one breed of ewe is adequate for such traits.
Use of artificial insem ination (A. I.) in com m ercial flocks would p erm it m uch
m ore w idespread use of the best progeny tested ram s, and would m ean th at
m any slaughter lam bs would be offspring of such ram s, ra th e r th an one o r two
generations removed. With adoption of A. I., progeny testing becomes b o th m ore
practical, in th a t the costs can be m ore easily recovered, and m ore essential,
in th a t only proven superior males should leave as m any progeny as this technique
perm its. However, the technique has not been applied widely to sheep except in
areas of relatively low labor costs.
SUMMARY
M eat breeds kept prim arily to produce sires of crossbred slaughter lambs
should be selected for rapid grow th rate, decreased to tal fat content in the
carcass while m aintaining or im proving dressing percent, a shift in fat distribution
from internal and localised to an even subcutaneous distribution, and an increase
in muscling.
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Growth ra te should be m easured on individual anim als at five to six m onths
of age, following w eaning a t 60 days or less, to minimize m aternal influence and
maximise selection for the individual’s inherent grow th rate. Evaluation of sire
breeds should include n e t reproductive rate of the com m ercial ewe flock, and
size of sire breeds should not be increased to the point w here reproduction of
m ates is im paired.
Progeny testing to p erm it selection for dressing percent, optim um am ount and
distribution of fat, rib eye area, and possibly muscle quality should be practiced
in the top stra tu m of sire b reed flocks. The num bers of sheep in progeny testing
flocks need not exceed 20 % of the total m eat breed population, o r 0.2 % of the
total population.
Live anim al evaluation tools w hich would perm it selection for some or all
of these carcass tra its w ithout slaughter of progeny should be used as they become
available, b u t a t p resen t none is of sufficient accuracy to elim inate need for the
progeny test.
Rams should be progeny tested as lam bs, selected and used in purebred flocks
at one year of age, and replaced annually from the best of the next crop of
progeny tested ram s. Developm ent of large (300 o r m ore ewes) flocks, a t least
in the top stratu m , will facilitate recording and selection.
Carcass quality of m ark et lam bs will be im proved if the lam bs are slaughtered
at the ap p ro p riate degree of m aturity, suggested as not m ore th an 60-65 % of
m ature weight. Im proved recom m endations on optim um slaughter weight can be
m ade if rep o rts of resu lts of research and testing program s w ith sheep routinely
include m atu re weights of breeding animals.
RESUME
Les races a viande sont exploitees fondam entalem ent pour produire les peres
d ’agneaux de croisem ent. Elies devraient etre selectionnees po u r un taux de
croissance rapide, une augm entation dans la proportion du muscle, et une dim i
nution du contenu to tal de graisse de la carcasse, tout en conservant ou en
am eliorant le rendem ent a l’abattage.
Le taux de croissance devrait etre m esure chez les anim aux a l’age de 5 ou 6
mois, et sevres apres 60 jo u rs ou moins, afin de m inim iser l’influence m aternelle
et d'augm enter au m axim um le taux inherent de croissance de I’anim al. L’evaluation des races paternelles devrait inclure la capacite nette de reproduction du
troupeau des m eres.
Le testage de la descendance pour perm ettre la selection pour le rendem ent
a l'abattage, la q u an tite optim ale et la distribution de graisse, la section musculaire et, si possible, la qualite du muscle, devrait etre verifiees dans les m eilleurs
troupeaux paternels. Le nom bre d ’anim aux dans les lots de testage de la descen
dance n ’a pas besoin de surpasser le 20 p our 100 de la population totale productrice de viande, ou le 0,2 p our 100 de la population totale.
Les system es d ev alu atio n de l’anim al sur pied qui p erm etten t la selection
po u r quelques unes ou toutes les caracteristiques de la carcasse sans l’abbatage
de la portee devraient etre utilises des q u ’ils deviennent disponibles. Ju squ’a
present, aucun de ces m oyens n ’offre la precision suffisante pour ju stifier l’elimination du testage de la descendance.
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Les beliers devraient etre testes en ta n t q u ’agneaux, selectionnes et utilises en
lots p u r a l’age d ’un an, et rem places pas les m eilleurs beliers testes dans la
prochaine saison. L'usage de grands lots (300 brebis ou plus facilitera 1’enregistrem ent et la selection.
La qualite de la carcase des agneaux de m arche devrait s ’am eliorer si les anim aux sont ab attu s a un degre de m atu rite approprie; on suggere qu’il ne soit pas
plus eleve que 60-65 p our 100 du poids a 1’etat adulte. On p o u rra in troduire des
recom m andations su r le poids optim al a l ’abattage si les resu ltats de l’investigation et des program m es ovin de testage incluent les poids a l’age adulte des
anim aux reproducteurs.
RESUMEN
Las razas de carne, m antenidas esencialm ente p ara producir -los padres de los
corderos hibridos p ara el m ercado, debieran seleccionarse p ara rapida ta sa de
crecim iento, escaso contenido total de grasa en la canal, m anteniendo o m ejorando
el p orcentaje de rendim iento a la canal, cam biando la d istrib u tio n de grasa, de
in tern a o localizada, a uniform em ente subcutanea, y aum entando la p ro p o rtio n
de musculo.
La tasa de crecim iento deberia m edirse individualm ente entre cinco y seis
meses de edad, despues del destete efectuado a sesenta dias o menos, p a ra minim izar la influencia m atern a y m axim izar la selection p a ra tasa de crecim iento
p articu lar de cada individuo. En la evaluation de razas paternas deberia considera rse la tasa reproductiva neta del rebano com ercial de hem bras y el tam ano
de las razas p aternas no deberia aum entarse a tal punto que sea un im pedim ento
p a ra la reproduccion.
P ruebas de progenie que perm itan seleccionar p a ra porcentaje de rendim iento
a la canal, optim a cantidad y d istrib u tio n de grasa, area del L. dorsi y posiblem ente calidad m uscular, debieran p racticarse en los rebanos de padres m as altam ente seleccionados. El num ero de ovinos en los rebanos destinados a pruebas
de progenie no necesita exceder del 20 % del to tal de la poblacion pro d u cto ra de
carne, 6 0,2 % de la poblacion total.
Las tecnicas de evaluation del anim al en vivo que perm itan seleccionar para
todos o p a ra algunos caracteres de la canal, sin el sacrificio de la progenie,
debieran ser usadas cuando tales tecnicas sean logradas; por el m om ento, ninguna de ellas es lo suficientem ente segura p ara elim inar la necesidad de la prueba
de progenie. Los carneros debieran ser som etidos a p rueba de progenie a edad
tem prana, y aquellos seleccionados deberian u sarse al ano de edad en rebanos
puros; los reem plazos anuales deberian hacerse en base a los m ej ores carneros
provenientes de la siguiente p roduction de carneros probados. El desarrollo de
grandes rebanos (300 6 mas ovejas), p o r lo m enos en el nivel superior, facilita
los registros y la selection.
La calidad de la canal de los corderos p ara m ercado puede ser m ejorada si
los corderos son sacrificados con el apropiado grado de m adurez, sugiriendose
que no sea m as alia del 60-65 % de su peso a edad adulta. M ejores recomendaciones sobre peso optim o de sacrificio pueden hacerse si la in form ation proveniente de la investigation y de los program as de pruebas de progenie incluyen
en form a ru tin aria los pesos a edad adulta de los reproductores.
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